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OPPOSITE: Ed Ruscha's own works Co&l
Beer Beautitul Girls,799i, and Big Inaentions
That )vlake a Big Difference,19g4, are joined
irr the new entrallce hall by Orarzge House
fuinting, 1963,by loe Goode and a chande_
lier tuom a southern California skating rink.

.. . .. -eek iiltt ohjeali lri )nl
:. in soutirern C.-rliiornia

- iLtall L)lL-nLlrng ]s .1 LJlllv
:.i iitierl Ouorto L)rncrrlt,
l:r Tin lamp anrl a Lrhoto-
-:ai t1\- 1{11 lln ltns Lt\\.ltPt.

ABOVE: Edward Ruscha.
canvas made him the sel
Pop artist, and his wife, D
residence adjacent to the
geles house and remode
May's ralch house aestheti
definite tastes," notes Daru

f,dward Ruscha rerren
l Iure oi Los Angeles: -I k
was gQing ta be jazt"
blondes, palm trees, ocean i
thing that every other locati
I was a sucker for it."

It was 1956 when he ,t
from Oklahoara City rrith s
Mason Williams. "When I c
everything was blunt and
cails Ruscha. "My painting
the same. I was doing those
iabic word paintings. Some
seemed to reflect the rrho
ence I was going through ou

Hope alrd Honk, no les:
painiings of gas stations, su
the Hollywood sign, from
arrd 197As, captured L.A.'s r

and idiosyncrasy. "It was
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eyed when I first cam
so was I," he saysrrfi

Ruscha was quickl
the Pop art mol-em
was, and still is, reprr

endary art dealer Leo I

heady, exhilarating tit
Danna Knego, who in
tclheironlvson.F:",.::':t- I --
scha V known to his pa

Frenchy. That year Ed Ru$dr
the word Rancha ina llpil s

looks like poured honrry ort
ground, a painting tllat x
embody the warm glon'or
found domesticity.

EclandDannaF.*.::, I'-:- --

1977,but ten years -::=: -. :

ried and bought their olrrr'r
a low-slung ranch house hi
Santa Monica Mountairs.'l
he painted a picture or tlu
ened ranch houses urderon
trees silhouetted against the
light. The atmosphere is prea

quiet; the three houses i
for the reunited famill-. -l
theconr-rectionbetr.'==: : : -----
of houses and his domes
Ruscha admits, "My domest
important to me. I have b ha
kind of balance io feed tlre r

folly of it all is that, a*'av tr
lhal's w'hat a home i. :- :'. .-.="
I'm like anybody else. I lcrvt
fortable snrrounding

Ed Ruscha m.liniail'.r : -. :r:.- -::-
size studio in Venice i -l : i: : ..:

in Palm Springs, so a mod
house might have prorida

l-radl't decicled to sell ::.=.:
But the neighbors Ji; :-
schas' next move was ineyi$le-They
had seen too many of the ernaller

homes in their area torn dcryrL their
lots replanted with ma:rsive hqrses.
"There was no doubt abart &" salrs

Ruscha, shaking his head- If they

Architeclural designer Morgan L
conlected the two houses v'ith a

inged living room. "We wanted a

but not a formal one we would ne'

savs Danna Ruscha. Andv llarl
portrail o[ Dennis HoPPer is on
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"I{onre life is prosaic," says Ed Ru-.cha. "So prosaic it'.s cmbarlassing. At anv time vou mip;ht catch r'.: r:: ..-

ir-rg a plunrbin€J manual." Abor.e the living roorn sofa is Rusci-ra's 
.1972 rtork liopr. On artist Jin', C::. .: .

Gan=crstand is a I920s Mexican lanrp from conbov actor Harrl C.arevs lanch in Ner.r.ha1l, Cair:::r.:.

68

"Los Angeles was so wide-erzed when I first came out here, and so \\-as I."
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"Designing the house r1ir1n't h;rr,e to e[r rrir:-. rrr:r' ittas on space and lclnl. It r.r,as just practical," sa,r'.
Ruscila, lvhose paintir-rg,,\lollrcr"; fi1,17;, Iir. :- :' :1.,e ilining room. On the table. :.,liich is accol1f,.ar1e.t
Lrv Dortrtl-rv Schirrtlele chairs inrm ihe 1:1,:r .. r. H. C. lVesterm;urn'-s 1968 sculptule [t: tht FlatL:er pe,:1,'.

.ii.1r-, : lr-:t. lh.rt house, thev vver-e sure
trr in.i titemsclves in the shador,r, of
rr'l-r.rt he calls "a thlee-storv Sr,r,iss Tu-
clor Popr Gothic."

.\fter tlte .oLlple acquired the prcpr-
ert\-, the nert question vvas r,r,hat to clcr

th.rt u'oulcln't enrrl.rte the verv con-
stru.aiL)n therr w.rnteci lo arroid. "l
crrulil ner-er lir-e ilr a B.lLthaLrs habiti,r-
111-rp..1l -;lug.lv." l-ie insists. '1\nc1 I knor,v
zilci'i ..tlrr-rut .l1'chitectltre. so I Llon't see
1r\-.e1f L.Lrilding iront tlrt grounrl up.
1 al.,r..-rvs felt th.rt existing hrtuses

rvere i r.r 
-< 
i.tr-rii.,' ii'. aLrie a nd plea sa n t."

Thev inler-r.1ed to connect tl-re trvo
hr-ruses ,, ia : lalgc central livine room.
!'\brking rr-ii1.r Los Arrgeles architec-
tural de-;rgner' \lorgan Livineston,
tl-rev r-rltir.natelr- iore dor,vr-r most of the
tterv house, keepring onlv t1-re fire-

l-rlaces. It rr-as then reconceivetl as

an addition, retaining al1 the ctcCoLl-

trements of tl-Le ranch lrouse aesthetic
bnt executecl rrn a grand scale.

The entrance hall ceilinc, ior er-
;rmprls, eletates tti trvelve ieet to ac-

corlmoci.tte the artist's ::
painting, which proclaims
and white, "Cold Beer E

Ciris." The giant wagon-$-he
delier bearing small copper
was salvaged by Danla Rusr
a southern Caiifornia skaLi
The daughter of Hollwvoor
Dama recalls, "I was il Jot
house when I was a teenag
was so impressed by their ch

that I always wanted one." A
of a ranch house in a brusl
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,'\BOVE: "\"rt matter hrtu- I Ii.e I ner-er harr unoush space to
Irrrt uP.lli nr\ dr.l. Ed Rrrscha saYS. To lhr l.,ir .,r t ii, Jresser. irr
the nraster beclroorn is Mike Kellel -s He,ttiLi:iit: \itrlKit #.1 ,
1983; under it is l,\tddirg Cakc -S1icc, 1966. L.-r Clac. irl.i",.lt-..,rg

relcl br, loe Goode hangs in tl-re en-
rrance hall as a svmbol 0f the Ru_
sLha-c' comlr-ritmer-rt to indigenous
>lrlrtherr.t Califor nia str,le.

Danna Ruscha ,^,oik"d cioselv on
::rt r.rlcsign hr researching tlre r,t,ork
,; Clilt Var, the architect respo65iHs

irru l'ancit houses scattered tlrough_
out ihe canvons of \,\.est Los Angeies.
Sire saved or re-cr.eated featurei that
other homeotv]ters might cast ofi The
kiichen lt,as dramaticallv expanded

and reqlrired al1 nen,cabinets, but she
had thern built in the }a-rottr. pir-re oi
the origit-ral. The floors are hea\.ilv
grairred pine. Her crirnson l.orcelain
O'Keefe and Merritt stove fr.on the
1940s, the centerpiece of tl-re room,
is surrounded bv counters of aqua
Formica. "You don't see much Formi_
ca in so-called high-end houses.,, -.he
adn-rits, "but I find it cheerful.,,

Skied on one u,ali is a tr.prj.3l [6
Ruscha sunset, an elongatecl hortzon_

OPPOSITE: "Cliff Mav is the icleal erar:..
Ru*clra.'\\'e ltrok.,d at lris lrorrscs irr tht _- .

irlea of a corritlor." ln tirc neu.lv crcateLl la..: :
ire.ltLtrc meet: d 19t,5 stairca>e sculp:..::. :

tal canvas with darkened mountain
ranges across the bas€ and tfuee diag_
onally denoted designations_Laurei
Canyon, Coldwater Canvon, Benefict
Canyon. Their house is the next stop
in the wesfward geographv of thl
painting, which echoes their iives.
"Laurel Canyon is n-here u,e started
with our Moorish house,. says Dan_
oa, "andwe've kept mor-ing *,est.,,

The couple are arid collectors of
what could be called Los Angelesi
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histories. Their furniture and acces-
sories have been selected from some
of southern California's most distinc-
tive periods and placed in unexpected
correspondence. A carved wood table
in the kitchen is surrounded by an
Eames chair, a curyaceous library
chair on rollers and an ornate Span-
ish-sfvle chair. "I'm not locked into
one era," savs Dairla. "We didn't want
anvthing that iooked too done."

She chronicles her own collectir-rg

strategri " \\e l-rarl a house oi al1 Stick-
1ev iurniture, bui it lvas verv dark. I

solcl the Slicklev rt hen ii bccarne toci

popLrl.tr-. L'ur I lr.rr c J Ie\\' pi('.e. lyit. '

A bronze Sticklev vase rests on a L..rm-

boo tr'rbl.- rr,ith t.naiclring side chair,s in
a.orner oi the dining rotur. Po.'sed on

the tlining t.rlrie is .r sculptule Lrv H. C.

1&-e s te r rrar-r-r-r engrar.'e d r,r.i th lh.e rr- r-.-

savine, "\o man st;rncls so straigi-rl :.
u.hen he stoops to help a bor.." Ru-

schas painting t-rf t1-re Arnerican t-1..ri

flies on one wall. One of his teds
canvas states, "Big lnventi,ons T
Make a Big Difference.- Is this
room of corny American homifi
With its flagstone fireplace and vr

ot tl-re Santa ivlonica'a:.: --

wholesome and cozy-feelingp em-
braced by both Ruschas these days.

The iarge living room that connects
the new addition to their old ranch
house resemb'"t 

" :;,TH ,t#Jl,
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TMM Td$trIffiT iN I-OS.L\CELES
rmffihirll@rdrd -i:I,r $lse 7i

lr.lifrfu dds, asrfoot-high beam ceil-
itilfip mud @xl$ed rrindon s. Art domi-
nahs," sarg R.u,.cha. "I never have
mcmgfu u-altr space- I imagined this
thimg as vast" tntrt I still can't put up a

1*,4611 fi,fmlli6an painting I have that's
sirtesl teet long-" He has hung his
crvrrr rlx(ls-qcolored painting Hope. On
ancti:s r,r,-all hanp a painting by Billy
Al Berpton. Beneath it, Danna has
€recte\{ a rtock altar to celebrity Ger-
rnan:heg.herd Rin Tin Tin.

Ttrcuglrout the house are works of
art tr- the Ruschas' friends and other
artists: l\arhol's portrait of Dennis
Hopper, photographs by Weegee and
Berenice Atibott, paintings by Jim
Sharr:, a drarting by Mike Kelley, a

sculptwe t'1- Kenny Scharf, an oil
painting on paper bv Thomas Hart
Benton- Since this represents consid-
erable aesthetic range, how does the
artist choose his own pictures for the
homel'There ;rre some paintings I
can't lire rtith," Ed Ruscha says sim-
plv. "-\fter making a painting, you
har.e to thinkof n'here it's going to go.
It's not going to go just anywhere.
Some are irrihting."

l{ihi]e the nen, addition accommo-
dates the public areas of the house,
the rooms in the original house retail
the comJr. aura of privacy. The master
bedroom, unchanged by the renova-
tion, remains a cluttered haven with
French doors that lead to a kidney-
shaped pool. Danna keeps a collec-
tion of phoiographs of actresses and
models from the 1930s and 1940s. The
o1d lir.ing and dinillg area now serves
as an overstocked library of books on
art, illustration and design as well as

old children's books.
Their dedication to the ranch house

style does not reflect their childhood
homes. "I was raised like Li'l Abner,"
Ed Ruscha scoffs. "We parked cars on
the front yard. Danna got me to be Ie-
git." And Danna Ruscha, who has
such abiding affection for all of the
memorabilia of L.A.3 past glamour,
spent most of her adolescence in New
York. She says, "This is like the Eisen-
hower dream house I wish I'd grown
up in. It's llke Happy Days;'J


